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Maintenance Option  

Antifouling  

Prepare hull, keel and rudder for antifouling and advise should sand blasting be recommended  

Remove loose paint  

Sand hull, keel, and rudder   

Wash down and remove dust prior to painting  

Apply primer to hull, keel, and rudder  

Clean rusting keel, apply primer  

Apply two coats of your preferred antifoul (we can provide advice on options)  
 

Other requests (please specify):  
 
 
 
 

 

Undersides  

Replace anodes as required  
(Please indicate: All / Hull / Prop / Shaft / Sail Drive / Bow Thruster / Rope Cutter / Other) 

 

Respray sail drive leg  

Service, clean and polish propeller  

Clean and grease bow thruster prop  

Remove, clean and refit sail drive seal  

Service rope cutter  

Check cutlass bearing and stern gland, replace if required  

Replace rudder bearing  

Check and replace, if required, rudder bearing  

Check hull to keel joint  

Lower anchor to ground and check chain and fixings, paint if required and mark   

Check drive system   

Other requests (please specify):  

 
 

 

Seacocks  

Inspect and grease seacocks  
 

Other requests (please specify):  
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Heads  

Spring clean heads  

Service heads  

Empty holding tanks, flush through with fresh water and tank cleaner  

Clean toilets through with fresh water and dismantle pump to prevent freezing  

Check heads pipes for calcification and replace as necessary  

Other requests (please specify):  

 
 
 

 

Winches and Jammers  

Service winches and jammers (Please specify number of winches)  
 

Other requests (please specify):  
 
 
 
 

 

Sails & Rigging  

Remove all sails and covers and send away for cleaning and servicing  

Take sails and canvas to Sailmakers  

Sailmakers to check and repair sails and canvas as necessary  

Collect sails and canvas from Sailmakers  

Quote for replacement sails or canvas (please specify requirement):  

Refit sails and canvas to yacht  

Riggers to check and report on state of rig  
 

Quote for rig replacement (please specify requirement): 
 
 

 

Other requests (please specify):  

 
 
 

 

Engine Service  

Engineer to attend to service and winterise engine  

Service gearbox or sail drive  

Clean battery terminals and coat with grease  

Ensure batteries are on charge  
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Top up fuel tank  

Service outboard  

Other requests (please specify):  

 
 

 

Down below   

Remove, wash, fireproof and replace cushion covers  

Apply mould and mildew where required  

Wash, iron and rehang curtains  

Wash pillows   

Full interior deep clean  
 

Quote for replacement interior cushion covers (please specify requirement):  
 
 

 

Purify/clean water tanks - flush freshwater system with Puriclean  

Set up heaters and dehumidifiers  

Complete a full inventory check, note down any defects or broken equipment  

Lift all mattresses and cushions to allow flow of air around the interior of the vessel  

Tie open doors and cupboards to provide good ventilation  

Clean hatch seals and apply Vaseline  
 

Other requests (please specify): 
 
 
 

 

Topsides  

Clean and machine polish hull topsides  

Remove oxidation, polish to a high gloss finish and apply Yacht Shine  

Clean, renovate and brighten teak   

Deep clean deck and wash sheets and jackstays  

Full exterior Deep Clean (including external lockers)  

Provide advice on any deeper marks that may require more specialised attention  

Wash all blocks, jammers, furling gear with fresh water to remove salt deposits  

Inflate dinghy, wash out and dry before repacking and stowing below  

Check any equipment that has a time expiry date  

Renew any safety equipment that requires annual servicing  
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Remove all fenders and mooring warps, wash, remove any marks and apply air should they have deflated   
 

Other requests (please specify): 
 
 
 

 

General  

Organise and supervise yacht lift and pressure wash   

Organise and supervise yacht relaunch   

Supply Reeds Nautical Almanac  
 

Supply charts and folios (please specify requirement): 
 
 

 

Regularly check to ensure that vessel is secure in its cradle and / or been chocked correctly by the yard  

Plug into shore power and check heaters and dehumidifiers running correctly and provide a regular check 
that they are still working 

 
 

Other requests (please specify): 
 
 
 
 

 

Pre-Season check /commissioning  

Check electrics system (nav lights, interior lights etc)  

Recommission engine  

Check water system   

Check safety gear   

Check all skin fittings  

Bleed stern gland (if deep sea seal type)  

Check and adjust door catches and hinges  

Check and adjust locker lids and catches  

Check steering system (grease and check / tighten cables)  

Check rudder bearings  

Refit sails and covers  

Recommission toilet systems and refill/instal Purytec system  
 

Other requests (please specify): 
 
 
 
 

 

 


